Report from Commission Staff
November 21, 2019
I.

Administrative Updates


Health Insurance Annual Renewal
o Annual open enrollment period for medical/dental coverage occurs in December
and in January for vision. Employees may elect a PPO or HMO plan. Anthem
Blue Cross is the Commission’s current insurance carrier, along with VSP for
vision insurance.
o Overall annual premium rate increase for medical coverage was 10%, lower than
budgeted amount of 15%. For the dental and vision plans, there are no rate
changes and benefits remain the same.
 Staff worked with Commission’s insurance agent to review other carrier
plans and rates and determined that current benefit offerings and rates
were very competitive; no changes are recommended at this time.



Staffing Update
o This month, we are bidding a fond farewell to Holly Goldberg, who has been
leading the Commission’s Pay for Success Feasibility Study Pilot as the federal
grant comes to an end.
 We thank Holly for her service, dedication, and passion and wish her all
the best for future endeavors.

II. Update on Commission Initiatives


Neighborhoods for Learning
o In Quarter 1, First 5 Neighborhoods for Learning:
 Solidified leases and established 13 locations across Ventura County,
offering Parent and Child Together (PACT) classes and family support
services.
 Provided PACT classes to 595 Clients (282 parent and child dyads) who
received a total of 3,451 service contacts.
 Screened 210 children with the Ages and Stages Questionnaire. Of
those, 16 children indicated a need for follow-up with referrals to Early
Start/Tri-Counties Regional Center.
 Screened 208 children with the Ages and Stages - Social Emotional
Questionnaire. 4 children indicated a need for follow-up and referrals
were provided.
 Identified 6 mothers as needing follow-up from the Edinburgh Postnatal
Depression Screening. Some of the mothers were already connected to
services and those that weren’t, were offered referrals by NfL staff.
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Screened 239 parents using the Social Determinants of Health
Screening. Staff provided referrals for identified areas of need such as:
child care, bill payment assistance, housing support and food needs.



Help Me Grow Ventura County (HMGVC):
 The second HMGVC article in a 4-part series was published in
November’s CHDP quarterly newsletter (attached). The series focuses on
screening in the pediatric setting with information on different domain
areas each quarter.
 The article, Autism Screening: 2 before 2!, highlights the
importance of early screening for autism.
 On November 22nd, HMGVC (F5VC and VCPH staff) will be presenting to
a group of Family Child Care providers on the importance of early
identification and provide resources to plug into the HMGVC network.
 The event is being held at CDR in coordination with VCOE’s Early
Childhood Program.



Pritzker Children’s Initiative
o Thanks to a grant from the Pritzker Children’s Initiative to Opportunities
Exchange (Opp Ex), First 5 Ventura County has been receiving technical
assistance to support shared services collaboratives for family childcare homes.
 Shared Services is a cost efficiency model where providers work together
to share business costs to reduce their operating expenses.
 Opp Ex received a second round of funding from the Pritzker Children’s
Initiative and will be able to continue providing technical assistance to
F5VC for an additional six months.
 The shared services collaborative is led by F5VC, in partnership
with VCOE and CDR.



Parent Leaders
o



F5VC's Parent Leaders attended the Community Organizing and Family Issues
(COFI) training in Chicago, funded by CSSP.
 COFI's mission is to strengthen the power and voice of low-income and
working families at all levels of civic life.
 F5VC parents received training on how to increase parent engagement
through the First 5 Neighborhoods for Learning, Powered by Interface.

Early Literacy
o Take 5 and Read to Kids 2020 - Save the Dates – Friday, May 1 - Kickoff
Breakfast, Friday, May 8 - Reading Day.
o The First 5 Express visited Camarillo and Oxnard in November (images below).
 VCCF and the Complete County Committee sponsored the event so that
Census materials could be provided to all families.
 CDR and the Camarillo Library partnered with F5VC to host the events at
their respective locations.
 More than 1,500 visitors stopped by the events, and more than 400 bags
including bilingual books were given to children five and under.
o

Barnes and Noble Book Drive
 Barnes and Noble locations in Ventura and Westlake are hosting book
drives this month – please purchase a book for young kids!



These books are distributed during Take 5 and Read, and to NfLs
throughout the year.



Funders Forum
o The Funders Forum met in November for a presentation on Housing and
Homelessness by the Continuum of Care.
 Locally, the United Way of Ventura County is launching a campaign with
a $100,000 donation from Amgen to house and assist the homeless.



Census 2020
o The F5AC has finalized messaging in English and Spanish, and is testing
images. Collateral will be available in January 2020.
o Staff presented on the Census at the VCOE Special Populations Conference and
Kids & Families Together to educate providers about the importance of the
Census.

III. County, Regional and National Updates


First 5 Association (F5AC)
o Moira Kenney has decided to step down as Executive Director of the Association,
effective January 10, 2020.
 The Association’s Executive Committee has appointed a Transition and a
Personnel Committee to support the ongoing work and the recruitment of
new leadership of the Association.



First 5 California (F5CA)
o F5CA issues press release on new reports highlighting the benefits of paid family
leave in California by the California Budget & Policy Center (See attached).
o Expanding Paid Family Leave expected to be on California’s 2020 Policy Agenda
 2019-20 state budget package took steps toward this goal by increasing
the duration of paid family leave from six weeks to eight weeks, effective
July 1, 2020.



CA Budget Updates
o The California Department of Education recently released Requests for
Applications for the General Child Care and Development Program ($50 million
available) and the California State Preschool Program ($225 million available).
 These additional funds will greatly expand both preschool programs
statewide.

IV. Upcoming Events


First 5 Committees
o Administration/Finance Committee, December 6, 2019, 9:30 – 11:30 a.m.,
F5VC offices



2020 Child Health, Education and Care Summit
o Save the Date: February 3 – 5, 2020, Irvine



Advocacy Day
o Save the Date: Tuesday, April 21, 2020, Sacramento

Anecdotes
“I have liked how the program is more personable and I can play with my son and learn from the
teacher. Last year, the classes had 30+ children. This year I can learn as a Mom” – Simi Valley
Parent
A mother at intake indicated she has been suffering from post-partum depression and has yet to
receive services and often feels isolated at home. The NfL staff helped her get counseling
services in her area and she has attended three times so far. Mother expressed to staff during
family support services, that she enjoys being around other mothers and she looks forward to
coming to classes to make social connections with people who are going through the same
thing as her. – PACT Teacher, Will Rogers
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For Immediate Release
November 19, 2019
Contact: Erin Gabel
916.708.8895
New Report Highlights Need for Expanded
Paid Family Leave in California
New Information Affirms Benefits to Children and Families
SACRAMENTO – First 5 California hailed the release of new reports on paid
family leave in California by the California Budget & Policy Center (Budget
Center).
“The Budget Center’s findings echo Governor Newsom’s vision and the
Legislature’s commitment to support California’s children and families,” said
Erin Gabel, Deputy Director at First 5 California. “Research makes it clear that
frequent, nurturing, parent-child interactions are key to strong brain
development in the first three months of life and working parents must have the
ability to establish that foundation for lifelong success. California must lead in
supporting children and families with paid family leave,” said Ms. Gabel.
The “Paid Family Leave Helps Families Stay Healthy” brief highlights the
multiple benefits of paid family leave for California’s children and families:
Reduces infant mortality
Promotes and encourages infant health
Improves overall child health
Encourages and promotes physical and mental health of parents
The “Paid Family Leave: Helping Workers Balance Career and Caregiving
Commitments” report acknowledges the successes of California’s existing paid
family leave program, but also cites specific inadequacies. Further, while
California was first in the nation to implement a paid family leave program, the
report clearly highlights how policymakers and state leaders can work together
to update and improve the program to meet the needs of today’s families,
including those impacted the greatest—low-wage workers.
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgxwGBmwFnPNswMPzwxMLXJwlCzdC
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The report provides specific recommendations, including:
Full wage replacement for low-wage workers
Increase paid family leave time off for all worker to 12 weeks
Allow single-parent families the same amount of time off as two-parent
families
Greater job protections
Remove barriers for greater access
“California has been a national leader in supporting workers with paid family
leave when they need time off to care for family members—a reality most
people will face during their careers,” said Chris Hoene, Executive Director at
the California Budget & Policy Center. “The lack of job protections and
payments that do not cover the cost of living make it difficult for workers,
especially workers earning low wages, to take advantage of paid family leave.
Policymakers have an opportunity to revisit this program and make it work for
more Californians by providing job protections, boosting payment rates, and
extending duration of paid leave.”
Kristin Schumacher, Senior Policy Analyst at the Budget Center, will present at
CALIFORNIA’S PAID FAMILY LEAVE PROGRAM: CLOSING THE GAPS IN A
TIME OF GROWING INEQUALITY, a joint informational hearing at the
California State Capitol hosted by Honorable Hannah-Beth Jackson, Chair,
Senate Select Committee on Women, Work and Families, and the Honorable
Lorena Gonzalez, Chair, Assembly Select Committee on Women in the
Workplace on November 20, 2019, at 11:00 a.m.
The Budget Center today made available the “Paid Family Leave Helps
Families Stay Healthy” brief and the “Paid Family Leave: Helping Workers
Balance Career and Caregiving Commitments” report.

###
About First 5 California
First 5 California was established in 1998 when voters passed Proposition 10, which taxes
tobacco products to fund services for children ages 0 to 5 and their families. First 5 California
programs and resources are designed to educate and support teachers, parents, and
caregivers in the critical role they play during a child's first five years – to help California kids
receive the best possible start in life and thrive. For more information, please
visitwww.ccfc.ca.gov.
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